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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana adds an eleventh regular season game to its football sched­
ule in 1971, UM head football coach and athletic director Jack Swarthout announced.
The Grizzlies, Big Sky champions of the 1969 and 1970 seasons, add conference foe 
Boise State to the schedule as the eleventh scheduled opponent. The last two years 
Montana has earned an extra game with two 10-0 regular season records and two consecutive 
Camellia Bowl bids. The bowl defeats against North Dakota State left Montana with back- 
to-back 10-1 records.
Montana eliminates Northern Arizona, Northern Illinois and South Dakota State from its
1970 schedule next season and will play Hawaii, University of Pacific and Cal Poly of 
San Luis Obispo, instead.
The Grizzlies open their season against South Dakota on Sept. 11 in Great Falls and 
conclude the schedule against Portland State in Portland on Nov. 20.
Montana has three games in Missoula against Idaho on Oct. 2, Idaho State on Oct. 16 
and a homecoming clash with the University of Pacific on Oct. 23.
The longest road trips for Montana in 1971 will be to the University of Hawaii in
Honolulu on Nov. 13, Cal Poly in San Luis Obisoo and North Dakota in Grand Forks, in that 
order.
Montana also will play Big Sky opponents Boise State, Weber State and Montana State 
on the road, in that order.
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